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A B S T R A C T
Esther .  1998.  A Study on Code Swi tch lng Done h Mr .
He rman to ,  e@.  Rosa r i a '  Thes i s '
S ,  FK IP
Univers i tas Kato l ik  Widya Mandala Surabaya'  Advisor :
D rs .  B  Bud iono ,  M .Pd -
Kev words:  in t imacY,  abi l i tY
Th i ss tudyexam ines theex i s tencyo f codesw i t ch ing
done by Mr.  Hermanto as the shopkeeper  of  U 'D'  Rosar ia  in
Surabala.  The wr i - ter  examj-nes the languages swi tch by Mr '
Hermanto and the reasons why he switches his code'The
background of  making th is  s tudy are because the wr i ter
saw that  Mr.  Hermanto (as a shopkeeper)  o f ten meet  many
kinds of  person.  That  is  why ,  the wr i ter  would l i -ke to
analyse h is  language swi tch fur ther '
Using a h idden tape-recorder ,  the wr i ter  recorded
the four  conversat ion in  natura l  ln teract ion set t ing '
Then the wr l ter  t ranscr ibed the conversat ions and made
some d i f ferent  s tyJ-e of  pr ln t ing to  d i f ferent ia te the
languages.  She analys is  the data based on the pararneters
which consis t  o f  par t ic ipants,  top ic ,  set t ing and
f  unct i -on.
Based on the data analys is ,  the wr i ter  found that
the switchi-ng that mostly happened was from Formal
Indoneslan in to Javanese and Javanese in to Formal
Indonesian;  then I r r formal  Indonesian ln to Indonesian and
Indonesian i -n to In formal  lndonesian;  next  was Chinese
in toFo rma l l ndones lanandJavanese in toCh inese ; t he
last  was Formal-  Indonesian in to ch inese,  ,Javanese in to
Informal  Inc lonesian,  ln formal  Indoneslarr  ln to Javanese'
Informal Indonesian into Chinese and Chinese rnto
Javanese.  The swi tch ing in to Indonesian was the h igher ,
then the fo l lowlng was the swi tch ing in to Javanese/  nexc
was the swi tch ing in to In formal  Indonesian,  and the last
was the swi tch in{  j -n to Chj -nese.  The other  f ind ings showed
ix
t ha t  pa r t i c i pan t s ,  t op i c ,  se t t i ng  and  f unc t i on  we re  t he
factors that  in f fuencecl  Mr.  Hermanto to  swi tch codes.  For
examples:  d i f ferent  par t ic ipants leads Mr '  Hermanto to
swi tch to  d i f ferent  codes;  the changing of  top ic  such as
when he ta lks about  numbers to  the Chlnese person,  he
most ly  swi tches in to ch j -nesei  in formal  s i tuat ion a l -so
makes h im of ten does swi tch in to Javanese;  and the last
is  for  some reasons (such as ra is ing in t imacy,  persuading
inter locutor ,  u t ter ing a specia l  term of  ca l l ing someone,-
showing ser iousness,  emphasiz ing the prev lous worct
showing respect ,  keeping a secret ,  showing an ethuic
. r - r^- . r - i .F , ,  r^ - r^ . i+  and lack of  vocabulary)  ,  he swi tcheS h iSI U g l I L r  L y  r  l r d . l J t  L ,
code .
Since th is  s tudy is  l i rn i ted in  term of  the number of
the subject  and the p lace where th is  s tudy was conducted,
i t  j -s  ia .  for  be lng per fect .  That  is  why,  the wr i ter
would l - ike to  suggest  that  the next  research about  code
swi tch ing can make an observat ion about  code swi tch lng
that happens in the island l ike Bal-i, where there are so
many people who come f rom var ious countr ies '
